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Don't despair, There Id a silver lining
to every cloud. Hurt! times have been
experienced before,, mid they can be
weathered aalti. A philosophical spirit
and cheerful fsce is a good standby now.

Newspai'EK writers who Hierontinuully
finding fault with men who seek election

to the Borough Council and School Bo ird

of Shenandoah "because they have axes

to grind" should go a little deeper into

details and name the men they want to

lill the position'. Their criticisms would

then bear a better imprint of good faith.
Repeated insinuations of a ratherBlander-ou-s

character have driven away from the
field several men who would make ex

celleut officials, not because the insinua-

tions had a bearing upon them, but be
cause the general attack wiUiout fcpeclfl

cations mide them fear that the people

might be improperly led to believe that
in becoming candidates they had axes to

grind. Had the scurrilous attacks been

of a manly nndspecifi c uiracter these

men could have eutered the deld without
farol having suspicion directed ngaiu3t

them.

Tun complete statement of foreign com-

merce in December and in the calendar
year 1894 possesses more ih.in usual inter
est bee arte of tho heavy outgo of gold. It
is impossible to escape the conclusion thnt
yold lias been driven out of the country In

December and January by financial
foolishnes4 at Washington. Tho outgo
begnu in the very week in which the
President and Secretary of the Treasury
started the agitation for state banks and
a monetary revolution. Gold had been
coming ito the country in the three
months September, Octobar and Noveui
ber, though not largely. It was strong
evidence, indeed, that there was still much
foreign distrust of American securities,
when the value of gold received in ths
country amounted to only $2,500,000, while
the merchandise balance for the same
three months was over SGO.OOO.OOO. In the
month of December again the excess of
.exports was $22,810,120, and this followed
an excess of $29,882,510 in November and
an excess of 423,032,815 in October. Thus
In tho last quarter of the year merchandise
exports exceoded imports by $75,823,457,

and yet exports of gold began again in
December, as Boon as the Administration
and Congress began to agitate the cur
rency question, and that outgo has not
yet ceased.

Sechetaiiv Caklisld now asks that the
law requiring him to reissue notes of the
same denominations as those redeemed
be repealed by a clause in tho Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill. This is an utterly
improper mode of legislating on the cur-

rency question. If the Democratic
majority cannot drive the country to n

silver basis by open action, it should not

be permitted to do so by stealth and in-

directly. Of course the Secretary at-

tempts no concealment of his purpose,

which is to suppress the legal tender and
Treasury notes of the smaller denom-

inations, issuing instead notes of larger
denominations to an equal amount. Thin
would gradually deprive tho millions cf
such notes bb they require in dally use,

and force them to use silver certificates of

the smaller denominations instead of
note redeemable in gold. It is a thing
which ought not to be done, either openly
or stealthily Hut if so radical a change
a that is to be made in our currency
laws, it ought to be made openly and
with due deliberation, not under a spec s
of compulsion because an appropriation
bill ie pending, nor through the Ignorance
or Inattention of meu who may easily fall
to rallz that a long step toward the
silver standard is threatened iu sueh u

maaure. it 1 unjust thnt the rial; of
depreciation in the silver paper should be

thrown upon the waeearulng millions.
The very ureino ot a vastly ltioreased
volume of suoh papur would seriously in-

crease the rttk, und uo retard restoration
ot eoufftenee and ot Itiuiuwm. The thing
ought uot to be done in any shape, aud
if attempted in au appropriation bill, that
uiti ouguii 10 ue juiiBu, u necessary by rt

to all parliamentary devices tor delay.

A College Education.
Professor Chorion P. Tliwing contrib

utes to Tho Forum it suggestivo paper
oil tho rapidly increasing cost of a ool-log- o

cduoution in America. In 1750 tho
Harvard student was allowed "two
Bizzes of broad" for his breakfast. At
dinner ho bad a pound of innnt and lialf
a pint of hour. For supper thoro was au
additional half pint of boor and n "part
pyo. " Tho lavorito jnow linginnu uisn
reigned oven in thoso days. Let not An-

glomania dislodgo itl
At Harvard tho annual oxponsos of a

Btudont In 1830 woro $170. In 1803
thoy rangod, for an economical student,
from $484 to $807. It appears thnt it is
becoming hnrdor and harder for a poor
young mail or woman to got a collcgo
education. The cost of it for ono year is
greater than the nvorago inoomo of an
Amorican family for a year.

Mr. Thwing makes ono statoment
which wo are inclined to doubt. Ho says
most people would bo glad of nn educa-
tion if thoy could got it. Perhaps so,

but not a collego education. Observation
fIiows that tho avorago person oaros
nothing at all about a collego training.
Evon in tho public schools most pupils
are wild with joy at tho prospect of tho
ending of their school days, and a large
proportion drop out of instruction alto-
gether just as soon as the law allows,
ofton bofore,"under ono pretoxt or an-

other. At the samo time, we bog leave
to obsorvo that tho American collcgo
courso has not yet bocomo so oxpousivo
that tho ablobodiod young Amorican
man or woman who is bont on securing
it is unablo to do so. Thoso to whom a
courso of classics and sciences is tho ono
glittering goal worth attaining nro still
ablo to accomplish thoir aim by work-

ing in ono way or another to got tho
monoy to support thorn whilo thoy aro
at collego. If that were not so, wo
should indeed despair of tho future of
this republic.

Tho added cost of tho collego training
is largely duo to tho added articles now
necessary for tho student's comfort, to
greater espouse for food and olothing.
Tho pay of collego professors has also
mounted up from $1,000 a year at tho
timo of tho American Rovolution to from
$4,000 to $5,000 in 1893. Libraries and
laboratories aro a bundred times as ex
pensive, a hundred times as ofilciont as
thoy woro a century ago. Still Thoma:
Edison is not a collego graduate. Neither
wasLiucoln nor Ben Franklin nor Flor-euc-

Nightingale nor Joan of Aro.

Clean Up tho legislators.
Is tho Philadelphia Telegraph grow

ing giddy at its tinio of lifo? Wo fear
so from the following cdt rial iu re
gard to tho Pennsylvania legislature.
CJiddy or not, howover, tho suggestion
about cleaning up state lawmakers in
sido aud out is an excellent ono and to
bo commended to tho lawmakers ot
ovory stato:

Having spent J25.000 of the public funds 111

luxurious 11: ill's of one kind und another,
chiefly WUObuthtubs and JJCK) French plato mir
rors, it is to hit hopw the men at Harrisburg
will keep clean this winter bomo people take
their imnunl wash in hummer time, when they
go nshtng unci tun in, aim tomo in winter,
when they mibculculate tho thiekneuH of thi
Ice. However, it is ull a mutter of taste, run
venience or acrid, nt. The people of Pcunsyl
vaniu will overlook tho wild waBte of their
money if the result of tho coming plunge at
the htato cupit'jl is to clean up the insiuo ns
well us tn.' outsi.le. It often happens that
fancy p. rtuuie a very lmd stall
of affairs. Uur toplotlical statesmen Mioulu
rub hard and net their consciences in goal
shape w hile the aro about it. There are Borne
legislative bins that can only bo (jot rid ol
through 111,' Hardest kind of ml! B&crillce. It
is to be hoped this extravagant lavatory out
lay will pay for itself. Still there are cynical
people v ho will havo their doubts about it.

An industrial movement of consider
ablo importance has been in progross far
tho pn&t ton years under the surfaco.
now begins to bo plainly manifest.
is tho shifting of tho manufacture of
cotton goods from the north to the south.
Tho Now England cotton manufacturers
themselves are opening mills in tho cot-

ton states. Othor things boing equal,
manufactured goods cuu always be made
best aud cheapest in localities nearest
whore tho raw material is produced.
Tho coarser grados of cotton huvo been
niado in tho south for some years mote
cheaply than thoy could bo turnod out
in tho north. With the mild climate,
abundant fuol and cheap labor of tho cot-

ton states thoro is promiso of an era of
woudorful prosperity to tboso states.
It is not likely, though, that tho cottcu
mills of Now England will be obliged to
shut down in consequence.

Governor Stono of Missouri, in mak-

ing a recommendation to the legislature
to use means to encourage and increase
the efficiency of the stato militia, cited
one argument that is worth noting. He
dbclurod that a thoroughly equipped
aud trained state soldiery wan i positive
neooi-siry-, all the more because it would
do away witli any pretext for tho inter
ference of tho regular army "in puroly
domealiu affairs. "

Upon the bucks of the negroes of the
south there are more rags to tho square
inch than cn be seen auywnece outside
of Italy. The opening ol 1 ;eii8ivo cot--

ton mills will both give wuk to theso
blacks mid cheapen materials so that
they ouii wear whole clothe.

A Chinese! doctor believes that tho
brain is au organ of digestion, and that
tlm ittumucb the seat of u man's soul.

it it of Mime wen's souls.

St. Louis has derided that she is the
"t'litiT of thb great cotton belt of Amor-ic;- t

and is accordingly going to erect a
ti, 000, 000 outtou factory.

"

Ifn A. Ji Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused Urge Holla on 1117 face and neclh
I was told t take Hood's Soriaparllla faithful- -

"Hood's Sav8a- -
3L AiyyQ, parilla
It, and alter using S "V,, d tKrbottles was free from fl JUL A ta?5
all eruptions. I am per- -
tectlr cured and In ex- - ,ar TO&rflrf&l
cellcnt health. A. J. Davenport, Milton, N. i.

Hood'o Pills are purely vegetable and do
tot purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. 250.

Grant's Councils of Wnr.
"In ono ri!Mj"ct Ctunt, " s.ild Colonel

of St liuuis, who serve-- 1 with h.m
before Wl:iHirg, ' was n sottrco uf great
worrlmoiit to tliecomninmlingol' h ers tnk
ing part in bis eounoils of v. .u This
oamo from liis ret iccrro during tho conn
oils and his prompt In.'.lvlduul notion aft-
erward. Grant would elt and listen to all
tho others had to say, smoking his cigar
and y taking a drink as this
hospitable refreshment might bo passed
around. Then, when tho talk was all over
and every one had espr. .;?ed his opinion
ns to what shou d bo done, Grant would
leave tho tent und goto Itnwlins, his chief
of stall', und begin issuing orders. No ono
know to what decision he had arrived, nnd
tiiey would havo no idea what tho next
movement was to bo until their orders
were received. Kspecinlly to Genoral John
A. Logan, who commanded tho division of
which my regiment was n part after Mo
Phcrson was killed, was this trait of
Grant's n trial.

'D n it alll" Logan would say in his
impotuous way. ' If Grant would only
glvo us sonio idea of what he was think-
ing about! But no, ho just listens with
out a word, und then, when wo'vo told nil
wo know nnd think, off ho goes to llaw- -

11ns, nnd that's tho last wo seo or hear of
him until ills ordors for tho uoxt move-
ment como to usl" St. Louis I'ost-Dl- s

patch.

Her I'lcturo.
A vory Ignorant and wealthy woman,

who was fond of talkintj about her "art
gallory," ono day met nt tho houso of an
acquaintance a lady who had not called on
lior, nlthough they lived in the samo town.

"Como nnd seo me, do!" said Mrs.
B , tho patron of art, ns tho other lady
was taking her leave

"Thank you very much," wus tho non
committal reply.

Wo'vo got a now picturo too. Thnt
ought to tomijt you to como If I can't."

"I should be very glad indeed to sco it."
"Such a lovoly picturol Sometimes it

seems to me I could look nt it all day
long."

What Is tho subject of your picturo,
Mrs. 13 f" inquired tho hostoss.

'Jupitor and Ton," remnrked she, with
assurance.

Then some ono rcmombered that tho
name, "Jupiter and Io," was attached to
tho picturo. Montreal Metropolitan.

The Inquisitive Child.
Dr. P. was riding in tho suburbs of

Buffalo with his small boy and stopped nt
a tavern to water ills horse. Tho child
watchod the operation intontly, nnd evi
dently thinking It clumsily managed piped
out:

''Papa, why doesn't tho horse tako tho
pail up with his feet and Urink?"

"Why, ho isn't mado that way."
"Why not?"
"Well, God didn't sco lit to mako him

so."
"Why didn't God mako him so?"
"Ah, that beats me. How should I

know!"
The infant's respect for his fnthor clearly

suffered. Woll," ho said aftern moment's
hesitation, "I'll ask grandma. She knows
God. Buffalo Commorclnl.

Quite a Knowing Male.
Mnny instnncos arc related of "presence

of mind" In muloe. Ono notnblo caso was
reported by Professor Wilder at a meeting
sf tho Association For tho Advancement
of Science snmo yonrs ago. Ho said a
quartermaster's mules nt Ponsacola being
shut out of a grass plot ono of them
opened tho gato held closed by a ball and
chain by hooking his head under tho ball
and chain, and thon, after fivo mules had
passed in, ono of thofo inijldo backed up
and hold tho gato open for the ono who
had first oponed tho gato for Its cornpan
Ions. Brooklyn Kaglo.

Ills Ilent.
"But what can you do, young mnnf

Haven't yon some special talent or tasto
3omo bent, ns they say?"

Annllcnnt (dubiously) N-n- not that 1

?an think of, except that I am n llttlo
bowlegged. London Tlt-Blts- .

Tho I'arls I'rotteur.
Almost overy ono who has lived horo has

at some time or other mado tho noquuint- -

nnco of tho Paris ''frottour," whose sola
business it is to polish Ouk floors. The
typloal frottoi:r is quite n character. He is
urbnno und patronizing. Ho confers an
immense favor upon you by condesoend
ing to beoswux your floors, but ho has tnct
enough not to mako you unoomiortauio,
und so lonu 11s you show n proper respect
for the proh'-.iuno-f which he is a member
ho is politeness Itself. He never fulls to
tnko a grtut interest in his oustomors and
knows all .tbout their menus, tnoir in
eomii nnd their nrivnte nffulrs generally,
IilioEvnaruaies of tho Paris frotteur have
their drawbacks; but, on the wholo, tho
onrnomtlun is mado up of vory useful
members of society, for whom their ous
toinere generally entertain a kind of amis
bio weakness. Pans setter.

Evenly Mutoheil.
Maalttrnte (to witness) And where

were you when this assault occurred?
Witness Just across the etivt, your

tnrf.iih lu.
Magistrate Then why didn't you go

to the plttinttrrs bbbisuiuco wnuu you saw
him attacked?

Witness Kalx, I wasn't sure then thnt
he wouldn't be the defeiiuaut, your wurt- -

ship. Loudon Tit-Ult-

Mexican rausiAsrir

It Upholds President Diaz in His

Determined Attitude

THE LOYAL STUDENTS ORGANIZING

Meeting Hold In tho DlrfSrent States to

ltnlso Men and Funds for the War That
Is Coming General llcrnardo Keys Will

Lend Mexico's Forces.

Pttv nip Hnxir.n. .Tnn. SI. It Is reported
hero that President llnrrios, of Guatomalu,

as mortgaged all his plantations mm sons
tho monoy to Spain.

Tho students who on Tuesday dcclnrcd
In favor of wr.r nro of tho best families of
Mexico. Tho young men nro a remarkably
Intelligent nnd independent body. It wns
by their combined effort that tho obnox-
ious bill for tho conversion of tho English
debt was thrown out of congress in 1881.

They havo been remarkably free in their
criticism of the government's policy, their
Ideas brdng usually very radical and far In
advance of tho most liberal of liberals.

For that reason they havo generally been
found in opposition to tho administration.
The dignified and firm attitudo of Presi-
dent Diaz In tho question of tho hour has,
however, won their hearts, and tho meet-
ing of Tuesday was called to support him
in the stand he has taken. Tho great mass
ot students rushed upstairs into thepalnco
shouting for President Diaz. After some
llttlo delay tho doors of tho ambassador's
offices were thrown open nnd an immense
throng entered tho saloon, but the Hall
would not hold all that demanded admit
tance, and the doors were shut against a
groat multitude seeking entrance.

Tho appearance of President Diaz by n

side door was the signal for an enthusias-
tic cheer, and his reception partook of tho
nature of an ovation.

Studunt Rivera Mutio dolivcred an on- -

rgetle discourse to tho president, who was
accompanied by the members of his cab-

inet. The youthful speaker gave a short
synopsis of the history of tho wars of Mex-

ico, and at its closo presented tho docu-
ment signed by tho students aud hundreds
of citizens. Tho following Is a translation
of it:

Mr. Prosldont: Tho cause of tho fath
erland is tho causo of its sons. Tho stu-
dents of this capltol havo always received
glorious ideas with enthusiasm. Today,
as the international question pending with
Guatemala agitates tho entire republic,
they come en mnsso, impelled by tho most
ardent patriotism, to givo their votes of
approval to tho dignified and energetic at
titudo which you havo observed, and to
offer their service in tho unfortunate enso
that tho question will havo to bo decided
by means of arms. Wo present to you the
consideration of our appreciation nnd most
profound respect."

President Diaz made nn eloquent ad
dress to tho students, which was fre
quently interrupted by tremendous np- -

plauso. He said in substance that tho gov i

ernment esteemed and appreciated tho of
fers of generosity so nobly made by the
patriotic youths. TT"u B"m """ 1.11

like himself, of nn oxpiring generation,
belielil with delight tho energy displayed.
by thoso who were going to succeed thorn
aud recelvo In their hands tho power und
sacred deposit of the honor and dignity of
tho fatherland.

General Diaz closed with a touching
reforeueo to tho baptism of blood which
tho youth had so spontaneously offered In
defenso of tho ultars of tiio country, nnd
oxpected they would show themselves as
uiuscrious wncn cue supremo momonc ar- -

rived. !

Tho Associated Press correspondent is
advised that should war bo declared Gen- -

oral Bernardo R. j of Monterey, will bo '

made commander ol tho Moxlcan forcos.
The students who made tho demonstra-- 1

tlon havo decided to form a regiment and
'

give the command to General Escobo. In
the different states public meetings were
hold last night, to raise mon aud furnish
ample means for the war that all feel is
coming.

A telegram from Guatemala says thnt
tho Spanish minister in Madrid will not
interfere iu any way to pacify tho ques
tion with Mexico. The indications aro
that Barrios, president of Guatomala, ox
pecte aid from Spain on account of his
bold stand.

Lord llandolph Churchill Dead.
London, Jnn. 21. At (1 o'clock this morn

Ing Lord llandolph Churchill died at Ills
residence here. At 8 o'clock last evening
his relatives were summoned, but most of
them loft the house at 10 o'clock. At 11
o'clock Lord llandolph sank into a coma
toso condition, and Ills death was painless.
.Mrs. Uhnrchill snt at tho dying man's
bedside to tho end.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
l'liUndolpIila Kvclmiigen.

New Youk, Jan. 3. The autre speculation
today was more active than for some time
pant, but the transactions were mostly on the
bear side of the market. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 33 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 5h
Pennsylvania COi Krle oji
Heading m D.. L. & W 10U

ot. jJ4 West Shore
Lehigh Nav 47 N. Y. Central WJM
N. Y. & N. E 31 Lako Erlo & W... 10U
New Jersey Ccn .. 87 Del. & Hudson.. -- 1382

General Marhota.
Pmilaoklpiiia. Jan. 38. Flour dull; wlntei

super., S2.KKSH!.; do. extras, No. a
wlntor family, 3.iVa2.l; Pennsylvania roller
stralKht. i'.MiiH.Vv, western winter, clear.
C.6Ut!'S.iu. Wheat dull, lower, with 58c. bid
aud ."i0c. asked for January. Corn quiet,
steady, with 7e. bid and 47)4". asked for Jan-
uary. (Utsdull, unohanued.wltlt 3SMo. bid and
joSc. asKeu lor Jauuary. liny quiet, steady,
Kood to eiioice timothy, S12.50&13. Hoef quiet.
Pork uasyi extra mess, $11,5012. Lard
lower; woMern steam, $8.8 )ftt).8t: city, $0.25.
Hutterdull; western dairy, l(S17c.; westorn
creamery, l.V3Ju.; Klgins, 23c.; Pennsylvu
nla orramery urlnts, fnnoy wholesale lots
2fxv, ore.miery tub, extra. 24o.; do. good tc
ouolce, :lu. ; jobbing, 24!&aic. Cheuso dull,
large, ttft llijc; niuall, Ot&OUKe.: Part skims,3Jrue.; mil skim, ij'iulo Kggs weak; New
York and Pennsylvania, 8J428J4c. ; western.
2ia21Wo.

Llv Stook Markets.
Nhw Yohk. Jan. S.-l!e- evea fairly active

and steady: native steers, poor to prime, $8.00S.; oxen. 2ft0aL75; bulls. Sa3.50; ry
cows, 81.400fca.8S. VeaU lower; other onlve
very dull; loor to prime venU, $7; barnyard
calves, J3(aiS!.28; western calves, 8S.asae.su.
Bheop and lamb slow, but slightly firmer for
both sheep and Unibr, poor to prime sheep.
$2.5U83.75i common to choice lamba $3 2., ,66. Hogs firm at $t.4fta4.8li for extremuweights.

KAST Liuhhtv, Pa., Jan. 33. Cattle steady
prime, gS.lSOlS 30; good. $t.80&4.80; bulle.etairg
and cows, S2.(jt3.1(l. Hogs steady; heavy

$1 4(VH Hi, ivi-ior- . ., .

fl.UM.4 i:: rough. 3"!'!75. silt (, nr,Ui (x
tra, 3 50.il, 1. 7.i; good, $Jift3 40; common to fair
lambs, S2.5U&I.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Die flood of Priipmetl Now Jjiws Still
Continue In llotli I lumen.

HAltRlgnui'.a, Jnn. 21. Hills continue to
pour into tho legislature to porplox thoso
mombors who nro anxious for n short ses-

sion. Llttlo elso was douo in tho houso
yesterday but to offer new bills, present
reports from committees and petitions
from various sections of tho common-
wealth praying for tho enactmont of cer-

tain legislation. In the senato nearly nn
hour was occupied in presenting petitions
nnd remonstrances and tho transaction of
other unimportant business.

A special session of tho senato was hold
iu tho aftornoon, nt which memorial ad-
dresses woro mado on the death of tho lato
Senator George Hoss, of Bucks. Tho sen-
ato thon ndjourned until Monday evening.

In tho houso a bill relative to tho con-
struction of tenement houses in cities of
tho first class wns offered by Mr. Hltor, of
Philadelphia. It provides that tho open
space of such buildings is to bo equal to 20
per cent, of tho area of tho lot, nnd that It
must not bo obstructed by an overhanging
structure. Wliou cho tenomont is at tho
intersection of two streets tho opon spaco
is to bo 10 per cent, of tho area and six
foot nlong tho sldo. Water closets aro re-
quired to bo placed In every sulto of rooms.

Other bills introduced wero: To com-
pel pawnbrokers to report daily to tho po-llc-o

all articles pawned, with a description
of tho persons pawning them; impropri-
ating $5,701.01 for tho oxponsos of four
election contests decidpdjjy tho legislature;
adding 2.1 per cent, to'ovbrduo taxes; pro-
viding for tho election of .township treas-
urers.

There was conslderablo discussion on n
resolution offered bytMf. Gobln, of Leba-no-

providing for tho appointment of a
committee of throe senators aud live mem-
bers to inquire into charges of improper
bookkeeping and contract letting and
othor wrong doing at the NorrUtown o

hospital. Tho resolution was adopted,
modified so as to include In tho proposod
investigation tho conduct of tho Wornors-vlll- o

Chronic Insnne asylum.
Among the bills introduced in tho sen-

ato wore: To prohibit persons from stand-
ing iu aisles of theatres, and providing
punishmont for porsons selling tickets
without seats; authorizing tho formation
of loan associations suoh as oxlst in Eu-rop-

for tho creation of a board of inspec-
tors for regulation of light, heat and
power companies, nnd providing for tho
appointment of a supervisor nt a salary of
$1,000 a year.

Among tho bills passed Anally wns ono
to punish bankers, brokers or any officer
of an insolvent national, stato or privato
bank for receiving deposits.

Learning by Sight.
Danton, tho eclobrated caricaturist, had

a wonderful power of modeling from
memory. After ono long look nt his sub-
ject ho could go to his studio nnd make a
bust qulto perfect in its resomhlanco.

Ono day a young man oamo to him,
saying that his sister was ill and aboutto
die, und that, although tho family wished
her bust modeled, they dared not excite
her by mentioning it. Would he under
take to rcproduco her features after seolng
lini- - nnnnf HjiTifnii iir.rf.,.,1 nml tinTt. flnv

: - ":-""- " 'tho brother informed his slstor that ho in
tonded to present her with sonio jowels,
and that a yi ung man would bring some
specimens for hor npprovnl.

Danton brought In tho jowels, and go-
ing homo modeled n bust of striking

Next year nn old gontloman,
the father of tho young womnn, ennio to
order a bust of tho brother, who also had
died. This, too, was a marvelous success.

Tho result of such planning, howover,
AVas ot always as satisfactory to his pa
trons as In these casos. A gentleman who
could not norsuado his wifo to sit nsked
Danton to enter a certain omnibus 0110

uny ana fix in his memory tho features of
tho ladv onposHe him.

Ho did so. modolcda beautiful bust and
cnuh it. boom It. urnveil. however, to im

not the mlitri 3", bft tho maid, who bd
Qlso taken tho trip in the omnibus.
Youth's Companion.

Strength of Insects und Animals.
'A series of experiments mndu tu test the

jaw foreo and pulling and liftiug strength
of various kinds 01 insects gives tomo cu-

rious points tor study. It has bcon found
thnt a cockchafer can draw 14 tlmos his
own weight nnd tho common honeybee 30
tlmos. From tins it may bo argued thnt,
weight for wolaht, each of tho abovo
named insects Is 31 and 30 tlmos respec
tlvoly strongor thnn tho horse, whoso
strength, us a rulo, Is tnxod to Its utmost
in drawing Its own weight as a "doad
load." Tho editor of this dopartmont of
Tho Ilcpubllc onco experimented with a
small hard shelled bcetlo by putting him
undor a common tablo tumbler. Tho little
croaturo. not more than ono-thir- d of an
inch in length, wns nblo to move tho glass
in any direction. After tho oxporlment
had been satisfactorily mado both tho
tumbler and tho bug were weighed, where
upon it was found that tho llttlo Horcules
hud lifted 0(10 times his own wclghtl Ho
did not carry the weight, of courso, hut
caused it to mako somo lively motions.
St. Louis Republic.

A Wife's Help.
Ho-- Illgbee would liavo run through his

fortune in a year if it hadn't been for hit
wife.

She How did she prevent iii
Ho rShe spout it herself. London An

iwers.

A Subtle Distinction.
Mother of Parvenu Financier (to visit-

or) All theto are photographs of iny son
ITnrn vnn Ken ltlin ns ft child, there OS 0

nan and tlmro as n baron. JoU",nI
musnnt.

FREE CURB.jj;K:
fore Urinary Kinases,
liheumatfsin
etc. It Is from
the new Polyne
sian Hiiruu, u

csy
leal name: PiperBLADDER DISEASES, Methytticum)

In New
AND York irorW.Feb.

RHEUMATISM. WMj!
Hpeciflo Lure for Klu

nei and Ilfidd" - lM?eoe- llheumutlnm. Diabetes,

ikS uZm fii omunlalntb. 1..1111 Hi back, etc, ..old
M if.r.r. TuJlnr. .1 Bnllli. IXRCIIIltlV i.lt sent
fronlnnll We ItllOW t lu t Al.H..VIS Is u l08f.
tlirn I'nra Ti.r ,1 a, ...... toyci
Its Wonderful Mfects, and lor th' i le of Intro- -

fiSf, by mairprlld.'l UXtt, it you are a, gut-tei-

It la all uuta lllntr cure. A tnul 0(.,fB you
nothing Address. Till'. 'III71'II Kl,llNi:V
bllllK CO.. 1HO fonrlli Aieniit'. STei,'- York.

HMKLYK
Is Nature's

Sure
Cure for Asthma. A great Mo'Uern Medical
Discovery. tluarantn-- or An J'j.
For large Trial Case, i ree, by ail, addrees,
KOLA IMPORTING 00,1162 Brofdway.NewYork

Stand the Test.
A popular remedy Is sure

to be subjected to the
severest tests, both practi-
cal and medical.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

receives the endorsement
of medical men and private
persons everywhere as the
best remedy for colds,
coughs, sore throat, pains in
the back, chest or limbs.

...... .... ........tin 'n I .1' """"ion, are notlv.' equalto the genuine. Get Alicock's and no other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and c m for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
purify and tone up a dobilitated sys- - wtem. They ara absolutely safe. ,

. . jiiAUi.S V

The Only 4Jeiii!,o tn Amer-ica, NiitwitEiHtii.nji.i WuntOthers AiltcnUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS flf ivnicimc-nnii- .

Siieclal IHie-iiie- r, VnrlcoBe Wins and El A
oiraiBirs i.o l uuini. I'ermnncntlr.!ureil in 4 tn 10 In) .

Ilelief at .inuc.
BLOOD POISON SSSiS I
uoimiraouiKmuu. o years- - u.uropeun Hospital
nnd. 32 practical experience, ns Certlllci.tcs andIJlplomas prove. Bend live stamps for
boot "TRUTH," tho only True Mcdlcnl
nook advertised. It Is a true friend to oil
suHe'-ersan- to those contemplating marriage.
The most Rtuhtmrr ftnii rinnwmn. mtu niin.s lted. IIours.8to3 :
ev gn. o to B dt examination and treattuentlnchronic nnt anneeroui case.. C..11 dally fl to
1 .'AO t Wed lndK. frfim it tn A nrt'nZ

' "ft .10 ; Hun. . fl c i Treatment by rr.all. w

Lagerand"

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Purest, HenlthirBt.

Chris. Schmidt Agf
207 West Coal St,., Shenandoah.

HOTEL KAXER
CH.VH. HURCHILL, Prop.

North Kfain St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
' Lurgoat Bnd tinest botol In too region.

Finest accommodations. H.rdAome fixtures,
Pool nnd Billiard MiomH Attached.

For Painting

and Paper Hanging'
The Suasion here

Get yotir work doim
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Wcn'k.

Bargains paints and oIIh,
stained glass. AU the new patterns
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening HebALD.

ST PILLS?
DRUG E
STOBttE

....
i

Ih

by

in
in

9 Safe and sure, sendac. fdr"wokan s safe s t
1 GUARD; Wilcox specific co.,rniutrn.

Professional Q.ivd

S. ICIBTLKK, M, D.,jjT-
-

PHYBICIAN AND SUUQEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln a treofj Shenandoah.

M. DUIIKK.M.
ATTOllNEY-Ar-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner ot Main and
Centre street, oumuuuu,

N. STK1N, M. Dw.
PJiJSICIAy AM) HUROEON.

OfSco Itorm 2, Kgan's New Dulldlng, oor.
ner Main and Centre streets, i3l10nnndof.il, Pa.
Office Hours: R to 10 a. m.i 1 to S n. rr.i 7ta
9 p.m. Night office No. 2J West Oak street (1

G. M. HAMILTON, M, D

PUY8I0IAN AND SUXQEON.
ffl"- - Water Compiny building, 28 West '

Lloyd slroet.

WENDKLL ItEUhlK.

Succewor hi i
,

Dn. CHAS. T. PAlliat,
JSXJS AND ISAll HVltOlSON,

R01 Malmntontrri Stpot Vnrtsvlllp, Fenna,v

&iUionu of DoUure
Go tin in smoke nvirv vear. Take no
rWki hut get vur uoii'tes, stoct, fur--
nlria afn In ....1 ln ,1 .mi t nt fl W3 rAlln..
Me corupnulea, by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Aooldontal Companies

Carpets. Fe&theis, M&Uresses, &c.y

Ite STEAM BflBliTIK 10.,

i


